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INTRODUCTION: Chest wall skeletal defects are usually closed using muscle ﬂaps or prosthetic materials.
Postoperative prosthetic infections are critical complications and often require plastic surgery support.
We report a new surgical technique, involving a subscapular muscle ﬂap, for covering posterior chest
wall defect.
PRESENTATION OF CASE: A 75-year-old man was admitted to our hospital. We performed a right upper
lobectomy with posterior chest wall resection between the third and sixth ribs. The resulting chest
wall defect was covered with a polytetraﬂuoroethylene mesh that became infected postoperatively. We
removed the infectedmesh and used the subscapularis muscle, the nearest muscle to the defect, to cover
the chest wall defect. The scapular tip was lifted and the lower half of the muscle was dissected. The
free end of the ﬂap was sutured to the stumps of the anterior serratus and rhomboid major muscles.
Computed tomography, 1 month later, revealed that the ﬂap was engrafted to the chest wall.
DISCUSSION: No previous study has reported the use of a subscapularis muscle ﬂap for chest wall recon-
struction. The lower third of the scapulawas excised since blood supply to the scapula tipmay be reduced
after dissection of the subscapularis muscle, and to prevent the scapula tip from falling into the thoracic
cavity.
CONCLUSION: The use of a subscapularis muscle ﬂap to repair chest wall defect is a simple and safe
technique that can be conducted in the same surgical ﬁeld as the initial reconstruction surgery and does
not require plastic surgery support.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Chestwall skeletal defects are usually closed usingmuscle ﬂaps,
other autogenous tissue, or prosthetic materials [1,2]. However,
reconstruction procedures involving typical muscle ﬂaps, such as
the pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, serratus anterior, and rectus
abdominis, need additional incisions and plastic surgery support
[1]. Further, postoperative complications after prosthetic recon-
struction reportedly occur in 46.2% of cases, with infection being
a critical complication that occurs in 4.6% of cases [2], necessitating
emergency surgery. No further reconstructionmay be needed after
healing from the initial surgery has occurred and the infected pros-
thetic material has been removed, since the lung may be adherent
to the chest wall. However, in most cases, additional autogenous
tissue ﬂaps are needed [1,2].
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Here, we report the use of a subscapular muscle ﬂap to cover
posterior chest wall defect after removal of infected prosthetic
material. Our technique is simple, safe, and can be performed in
the same surgical ﬁeld as the initial surgery, without the need for
plastic surgery support.
2. Presentation of case
A 75-year-old man was admitted to our hospital for lung can-
cer surgery. He underwent a right upper lobectomy with posterior
chestwall resection, fromthe third to sixth ribs, via posterior lateral
thoracotomy. The chest wall defect was covered with a 17×22 cm
polytetraﬂuoroethylene mesh. The patient developed fever and
back pain on postoperative day 10. Chest computed tomography
showed an abscess around the mesh, along with empyema. Emer-
gency surgery was performed on the same day.
The wound created during the initial surgery was incised, the
infected mesh was removed, and the thoracic cavity was washed
using a large quantity of saline. The subscapularismuscle, the near-
est muscle to the defect area, was used to cover the chest wall
defect.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2015.03.058
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Fig. 1. A: The lower half of the subscapularis muscle was dissected from the scapula. *subscapularis muscle ﬂap. B: The subscapularis muscle ﬂap was sutured to the serratus
anterior and rhomboid major muscles (white arrowhead). The lower third of the scapula was excised (arrow). *subscapularis muscle ﬂap. C: Computed tomography image
1 month after reconstruction. The ﬂap is engrafted to the chest wall (yellow arrowhead).
Fig. 2. A: Computed tomography image after the initial lobectomy, with chest wall resection, showing that the scapula tip had fallen into the thoracic cavity. B: Excised
scapula prevents it from falling into the thoracic cavity.
The scapular tip of the subscapularis muscle was lifted and its
lower half was dissected using electric cautery. The pedicle was
attached to the upper half of the scapula (Fig. 1A). The same parts
of the infraspinatus and teres major muscles were also dissected
from the scapula. Subsequently, the lower third of the scapula was
excised using a sternum saw. The size of the subscapularis muscle
ﬂap was adequate to cover the defect. The free end of the ﬂap was
sutured to the stumps of the anterior serratus and rhomboidmajor
muscles, which had been cut during the initial surgery (Fig. 1B).
Postoperatively, the abscess and empyema resolved. The func-
tionality of the upper extremity on the affected side was limited,
but was restored with rehabilitation. The ﬂap slightly atrophied,
but remained engrafted to the chest wall (Fig. 1C).
3. Discussion
Although scapular and parascapular ﬂaps are commonly used as
free ﬂaps in head and neck reconstructions [3], to our knowledge,
no previous study has reported the use of a subscapularis muscle
ﬂap for chestwall reconstruction. Themain advantage of this ﬂap is
that since dissection of the subscapularis muscle is simple, plastic
surgery support is not required. Thoracic surgeons can preoper-
atively evaluate the muscle volume using computed tomography
and obtain an adequate ﬂap size.
In our experience, it is important to suture the subscapularis
muscle ﬂap to the serratus anterior and rhomboid major muscles
for thoracic cavity closure and to ensure adequate blood supply
to the free end of the ﬂap. The subscapularis muscle and scapula
are supplied by the dorsal scapular artery, suprascapular artery,
and subscapular artery, which form an arterial plexus around the
scapula [4]. A previous study identiﬁed the angular branch of the
thoracodorsal artery to be the main vascular supply to the scapula
tip [4]. In the present case, the lower third of the scapula was
excised since blood supply to the scapula tip may be reduced after
dissection of the subscapularis muscle, and to prevent the scapula
tip from falling into the thoracic cavity (Fig. 2).
4. Conclusions
The subscapularis muscle ﬂap surgery for reconstruction of
chestwall skeletal defect, following removal of contaminated pros-
theticmaterial, is a simple andsafe technique that canbeconducted
in the same surgical ﬁeld as the initial reconstruction surgery
and does not require plastic surgery support. Thus, this tech-
nique may be an option for posterior chest wall skeletal defect
reconstruction.
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